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Removal Outstanding Students To •• ffo1ored
Of Ban ODK Awards Day Is Torriorrow
Favored
Eighty-six per cent of th~ students are in favor of the removal
of the bermuda shor:ts restriction
according to Larry Matthews,
Huntington senior and leader of
the Student Movement For Freedom of Choice.
Of the 781 students polled by
this student group, 666 are in
favor of the removal of the restriction. Men favor the wearing
of bermuda shorts more than
women as 429 of the 666 students
students are men. Of the 115
students who do not favor the
wearing of bermuda shorts 21
are men.
Matthews plans to meet with
Paul · H. Collins, administrative
assistant and director of adult
education, sometime this week to
review the policies concerning the
wearing of bermuda shorts on
other c o 11 e g e · and university
campuses. This information was
received from letters sent by an
administration-student committee
to 150 co-educational colleges and
universities.
Matthews hopes to get a vote
of the Administrative Cabinet
concerning the. restriction sometime this week.

Concert Series
Debuts June 16
Two vocalists and a string
quartet headline the 1960 summer concert series which debutes
June 16, at 8:15 p.m. in oid Main
auditorium.
The internationally known LaSalle String Quartet· opens the
summer schedule with a concert
of chamber music.
Metropolitan -opera star, Theodor Uppman will vocalize for the
local audience on July 7.
Mary MacKenzie, contralto,
will close the summer season on
July 25.
The concerts are an annual
series of· programs' which are
open to the public free of charge,
accqrding to Curtis Baxter, artist series director.

Omicron Delta Kappa will
various awards.
who were selected last year for
athletic award will be the Midconduct its annual awards asThe organizations · presenting
Who's Who in _American ColAmerican Conference Award.
sembly May 19 in Old Main
awards for academic achieve•
leges and ;universities, new
The new president and vice
Auditorium. Awards will be
ment will be: Alpha Lambda
members of Fagus, and the fall
president of the student body
presented in the field of acaDelta, Chi Beta Phi; Eta Sigma ·a nd spring pledge classes of
will present a gavel to the redemic achievement, leadership,
Phi, Kappa -Omicron Phi, The
Omicron Delta Kappa.
tiring president and vice presiservice, military, athletics, and
West Virginia Society of Colon. Service awards will be predent as the student government
award.
student government.
ial Dames of the 17th Century, sented by: Delta Omicron, Home
Economics Club, Cavaliers, and
This awards assembly is an
Dr. Melville Hopkins will be
and the s p e e ch department
the Chief Justice.
annual project of the Omicron
master of ceremonies and will
award for speech correction.
The top cadet ot each class,
Delta Kappa second semester
give all the background conThe awards for leadership
and the PMS&T plaque will be
pledge class and the student
cerning the presentation of the
will be given to all students
given in the military field. The· government.
1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~- - - - - - - - - - - - - < - -

·Class Of '60
Will Provide
Scholarship
By BRUCE GB.UBE&
Staff Reporter
A freshman scholarship, paying
t u i t i o n costs for an ~ncoming
honor student, is the Class of '60
project for thjs year.
Selection of the student will
be made by the Faculty Scholarship Committee. The scholarship
will be based on a student's academic record and financial need.
Contributions toward the project have reached" $40, but this
does not include May and August graduates. P lans are direc~
toward awarding the scholarship
in September and January of
MA.JORETl'ES CHOSEN for next year are (left Hantlnrton sophomore and head majorette; Donna next year.
Of the questionnaires sent out,
to right): Patti Ferruson, Huntinrton sophomore; Faye Wir&im, Kermit freshman : Artie lo FredeBecky McCamey, Clendenin sophomore; Johanna ldnr, Hanttnrton ja.Dlor; Phyllis Jean Wrirht, twenty per cent were returned.
Seventy-six per cent of the quesLynn Jackson, Belle sophomore; Millie Mayo, Hanttnrton sophomore.
tionnaires returned favored the
suggestion of an academic scholarshjp in place of an athletic
scholarship.
Seniors are urged to donate
any
amount before May 21 at the
Twenty-seven Greeks, six unsubordinate positions w h i c h Huntington senior.
Office
of Development and Alumaffiliates and seven indepen- , rank under the 41 major apStudent Body president Bill
dents have been confirmed for
pointments.
Wortham from Huntington ex- ni Affairs.
major posts in the Wortham
Fifty-seven Oreeks, 10 unaffi- pressed belief earlier that several
Student Government adminis- liates and nine independents com- of his appointments would not be
tration.
prised the final n u m b e r from approved. All of his selections,
with th exception of one, were
F o r t y of 41 appointments which selections were made.
One independent, one unaffi. ratified by the Senate.
were ratified by the Student
There will be no school Friday
Senate last Wednesday with the liate and five Greeks constitute
The 1960-61 Student' Govern- because of advanced registration
remaining appointment to be the appointed executive cabinet ment picture shows the executive for the fall semester.
made tonight. •
Registration will be held from
positions.
branch headed by two Greeks,
\ One hundred and forty-one
8
a .m. to 4 p.ni. Friday, and 8
· Unaffiliate Roger Jones, Par- the judicial department led by an
students applied for appointive
a.m. to noon Saturday on the
positions. Seventy-six of this kersburg junior, is the new Chief unaffiliate, and the legislative second floor of Old Main. Fees
total s -0 u g h t specific offices. Justice of the Student Court sue- branch composed of four unaffi- don't have to be paid until Aug.
Other applicants applied for ceeding unaffiliate George Knox, liates and eleven affiliates.
20.
'

Here's Next J11r's M1;orefte U111p

Maior Governftlent Post Still Vacant

"UGLY MAN CONTEST'' entrants are (left to right) : Howard Sutherland, Matewan senior, sponsored by Sig-ma Kappa and Sirma Alpha Epsilon; Bob Burress,
Blair sephomore, Alpha Xi Delta and Sirma Phi Epsilon; Toddy Furate, · Milton
senior, Alpha chi Omera and Pl Kappa Alpha; J«,hn Andrews, Clendenin sophomore, Delta Zeta and Tau Kappa Epsilon; Larry Ledsom~, Rand sophomore
' Kappa Alpha Order. A winner will be chosen from these entrants tontrht at th'

No School On Friday
To Allow Registratlo•·

"UrlY Man" Dance ID the Student Union. Tickets will be sold for 25 cents, each
ticket will admit the bearer to the dance and pt,rmit him to cut one vote for a
candidate. Voting will cease at 9 p.m., announcement of the winner will be made
as soon as the votes are tabulated. A trophy will be awarded to the wlnniDc
orranization and an " Urly Man" key to the whininr Individual. This contest Is
a national project of Alpha Phi OmHa, National Service Fraternity.
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·
West Vtrslnla.

Phi Eta Sigma Marco's Memorandums
Pi
art
Inducts Pledges
Phi Eta Sigma, Freshman
Men's Honorary, recently initiated 10 new pledges.

They are Bob Bauer, Huntington,
Curtis Smith, Huntington,
Sditor-ln-chtef . ............... . ....... ·. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . Don Fannin
Bualn- Manaaer. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . , ... ..... ..... ................ ...... . Tom Lowe George White, Danville, Ronald
ara-=.:icuto~.:::::.._._._·::.·. ·.·::.·_·:::..::::.·:.·.·:.·:::.._._.::.._. _.:.·_·._._·_-_ ..
Nichols, Pt. Pleasant, Jack ColCamJ>US Editor
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ...... , . . . . . . . . Patt:v Pollske:,
lins, Huntington, Bill Foglesong,
Mason, Gary McMillan, Vienna,
Don Hopson, South Side, Larry
Faculu Advlaor
.. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .
W. Pue pttt Safford, Huntington, and Aubrey
K ing, Iaeger.
~
. .
.
N t·
The o(garuzation 1s a a 10na1
co. . .llCIAL PTO. • LITBO. co.
Honorary having approximately
sixty chapters. To be eligible
r a student must
0 be a membe
ave a 3.5 overall for the first
emester or a 3.5 overall for the
omplete year.
. STAFF
Phone IA 3-1582 or Jpu~allam Dept., Ex. 27 of JA 3-3411

oi-r1JoWeJ::r~

;:e*t:•:::::::::'.:::::::::·: :::::::::.::_:: :_: ::::::::::::::~~~~='.:o~!~1
~~~~~-- :·:·:·:·:::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:· ·:·:·:·: :_:_:_:_:_:_:_: :_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_: :_:_:_: :~:i~~:;?.;Ef

Wednesday, May 18: Kappa
sidewalk
show and sale,
in front of the Student Union, 10 a.m.-5 p~m.; Brass Ensemble and
Symphonic Choir Concert, Old Main Auditorium, 8:15 p.m.; "Ug.ly
Man" contest and mix, Student Vnion, 7:30-9:30 p.m.

Thursday, May 19: Alph1;1 Xi Delta strawberry breakfast, 1845
Fifth Avenue, 7-11 a.m.
Friday, May 20: Advance Registration, 2nd floor of Old Main,
8 a.m.-4 p.m .
Saturday, May 21: Registration continued, 8:30 a.m.-12 noon;
Libra to close., 1 .m.

( Mir,. og• 19 & complet-,n of ot leost I yeo, of colfe9•)

GRADUATE STUDENTS and FACULTY MEMBERS
,

THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS

, • , comprising 350 outstanding Boy,. Girls, Brolher-lider
and Co-Ed Camps, located throughout the Hew England. M\d·
dle Atlantic: StatH and Canada.
••. INVITES YOUR INQUIRIES concerning • ummer employ•
ment u Coun11lor1, In1truc:tor1 or Administrator••
·, , , POSITIONS In children'• camps, In all ueu of acU,lliff.
are aTailable.
During their pledgehood they
Wr1·t• Phon• or Call f P
mination), a physical examina.. ,
..,
n er,on
are
required
to
write
a
brief
•ssoclatio
tion, academic average of 2.0,
"'
n O f PrIvat • Camps - Dept . C
filing of an application, and re- l-hi
-·s_to
_ r y:::o=f=P=h=i=E=ta:::=S=igm:::a=.:::::::::!:::~~5::5:::w::•::•=•=4::2;:n;:d::S::tr::":::::t,:::::0;:X::;:5::•2::6:;5:;6:;,::::N::•::w:::Y::o::rk::::3:;6;:,~N;:.;:Y~.~!!!!
1
.v iew of each application by the I
Selection Board with their approval or rejection.

New ·seledion Method Noted
For Advance ROTC Students

A new method f or the selection of advance course students
in ROTC will go into effect this
fall, according to Capt. Robert
T. Zargan, professor of military
scien(:f! and tactics.
The purpose of the new plan
is to determine the best qualified
sophomore students who will be
admitted to the advanced course.

Student Programs
To Be Broadcast
Under this system, the selection

Two radio programs will be
broadcast soon over WSAZ radio
by Marshall students.
Directing "Mystery Mountain,"
a story of important Indian findings in southern West Virginia in
the early 1800's, is Bill Fowler,
Clarksburg freshman. Members
of the cast are Jerry Ashworth,
Huntington sop h om ore, ' Joe
Hughes, Moundsville freshman,
Brian Bobe s, Wheeling junior,
Rod Sharp, Glen R i d g e, New
Jersey sophomore, Carolyn Reed,
Beckley sophomore, Tom . Cloer,
Welch junior, and Atwood Luter,
Bogalusa, Louisiana sophomore.
Pan-hellenic Council recently
Directing "Tony Beaver, Eel
installed new officers who will River, West Virginia," is Carolyn
serve until next April.
Reed; Beckley sophomore. NarThe new officers are:
rator -is Frank Matthews, HuntPresident Mary Chafin, Hunt- ington junior.
ington sophomore, representing
Sigma Kapp a; Vice.aPresident
Ruth Ann M i 11 er, Charleston
sophomore, representing Alpha
Sigma Alpha; Recording Secretary Carol Sue Haskins, GalliA sidewalk art show and sale
polis, Ohio, sophomore, represent- will be held today from 10 a.m.
ing Alpha Xi Delta; Correspond- to · 5 p.m. by members of Kappa
ing Secretary N i l d a Ramella, Pi, art honorary.
Welch junior, representing Alpha
The show will consist of water
Chi Om e g a; Treasurer Janice colors and oii paintings by the
Fox, South Charleston sophomore, members of the group. Displays
representing Sigma Sigma &igma; wili be in front of the Student
Publicity Chairman Elaine Mor- Union.
en ,Huntington junior, representPaintings may be purchased
ing Delta Zeta.
during the sale. They'll be delivThe council is composed of two ered to buyers the following week
representatives from each soror- or may be pi~ked up later in the
ity.
Art Department:
·

Do J6ulhinlr for JfJurse/F?
(DIG THIS QUIZ AND SEE IF YOU STRIKE PAY DIRT*)

of advance students will be based
on certain criteria, testing. and
evaluation which culminate in a
board of review of each application for enrollment and recommendation of acceptance or nonacceptance.
Selection actions for students to
enter the course includ~ the R ~-4
or -5 test (ROTC gualifying exa-

Coun_
cil lnstcills
6 New Officers

Sidewalk Display,
Sale Of Art Set

PICNIC SET TOMORROW

PAY MIX TONIGHT

The French department and
A mix in connection with the
guests will have a picnic from 4 Ugly Man Contest will be held
until 8 p.m. tomorrow at the at the Student Union tonight. Admission will be 25 _cents. This fee
Lion's Den in Ritter Park.
entitles each student to one vote
for the Ugliest Man.
DABBES IN CHESS MEET
The Union has nothing scheDr. Alex Darbes, associate produled
for the week-end,· but will
fessor of psychology will repreremain
open.
sent Huntington, this weekend, in
an inter-city chess match between
Huntington and Charleston.
sixth in the tri-state play-offs
Last year, Dr. Darbes finished held in Youngstown, Ohio.

SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE
Sell - Rent - Service

ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
S5.00 One Month -

S1S.5t Three Months

Bent May Be Applied To Purchase
~11 FOUBTII A.VENUE

PHONE JA. 2-12"

"You can't teach· an old dog new tricks" means
(A) better teach him old ones; (B) it's hard to get
mental agility out of a rheumatic mind; (C) let's
face it- Pop likes to do the Ch~rleston.

A0 B0 C 0

•
When your roommate
borrows your clot hes
without asking, do you
(A) charge him rent? (B)
get a roomm ate who
isn't yc;mr size? (C) hide
your best clothes?

A0B0C0
When a girl you're with
puts on lipstick in public,
.do you (A) tell her to
stop? (B) refuse to be
annoyed? (C) wonder if
the stuff's kissproof?

men and . women who think for themselves usually smoke Viceroy. They've
studied the published filtet facts; they
know only Viceroy has a thinking man's
filter. And Viceroy has rich, full tobacco
flavor-a smoking man's taste. Change
to Viceroy today!
*If you checked (Bl on three out" of four of
these questions-you think for yourself!
r ........

A0B0C0
If you were advising a
friend on how to pick ;,
filter cigarette, would you
say, (A) ,;Pick the one
with the strongest t~ste."
(B) "Get the facts, palthen judge for yourself."
(C) "Pick the one that
claims the most."

A0 B0C0
It's a wise smoker who depends on his
own judgment, not opinions of others,
in his choice of cigarettes. That is why

~•mlll&r
pack
or

cruah•
proof ·
box.

The Man Who Thinks for Himself KnowsONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER-A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE!
O l oeo. Brown A:WUttamaon Tobacco Corp.
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.Big Green Closes Season
Against Western Michigan
By KEITH WALTERS ·
Assistant Sports Editor
Marshall's diamond squad will
wrap up its 1960 baseball campaign at Western Michigan this
weekend when the Broncos play
host to the Big Green.
Coach Bill . Chambers' squad

' JACK TRAINOR
... Marshall Shortstop

could very well turn the season
into a winning one if it captures
both Friday and Saturday's MidAmerican Conference games.
So far this season the Big Green
ave racked up ten victories while
losing 11.
· ·
Outfielder Jack Marcum is pacing the Big Green squad in hitting with a .344 average, while
pitcher-first baseman Andy S•unmers is second with a .333 batting
average. Second baseman Fred
Conley is third in the batting race
with a .329 average.
Outfielder Tex Williams is pacing the squad in runs scored. He
has crossed the plate 19 times
this season.
·I n other statistics, Conley is
leading the field in hits with 25,
while outfielder Ron Lambert has
six two-base hits to lead the team
in that division.
In home runs, Marcum is leading the field with five, followed
by Marion "Lefty" Majher and
Williams who each have four

Marshall Th1nclads Set
·For Conference Meet
Marshall's track squad, boasting a 2-2 record, will travel to
Athens, 0., tomorrow to participate in the three-day Mid-American Conference track meet.
.
Coach Forrest Underwood's

·Marshall Golf Team
Is Strong Contender
For MAC Laurels
Marshall's golf team looms as

one of the stronger contenders
for the MAC 'Championship. The
meet will be held at Athens, Ohio
on Friday and Saturday.
According to Coach Mike losesps and members of the team
Ohio University and Wester~
Michigan promise to be the toughest competition as the two squads
dropped the Big Green twice this
year. As of the• time of the meet
the Unksmen stand third In the
conference with an 11-8-1 record.

round-trippers. Williams is also
leading the team in walks' with
18.
In the runs-batted-in department, Marcum has 1"l. Overall,
the Big Green is outhitting its
opponents with a .263 average to
.255.
.
Summers· has posted the best
pitching record so far with two
wins and one loss to his credit.
He has also given up the least
number of runs of any pitcher
who has buried over 10 innings.
Summers has allowed 12 runs for
a 4.90 earned run average.
Hugh Reynolds is tops in the
most-innings-pitched department
with 51 and one-third frames. He
is followed by Majher with 37 and
one-third and Summers with 22
innings.
Reynolds is also pacinr the
hurlers in strikeouts with a total
of · 45. In the eamed-hm averare
department, Reynolds paces the
field with a 3.35 average.
Su Tiu Dinah S/u,re

Net s,,.,, Set for IAC Tourae,
MARSHALL'S TENNIS TEAM which wlll eompete ln the MhlAmerican Conference tournament May 19-21 are 1-r. First row:
Hughes Booher, 'B uddy Duncan, Noah Gregory and Dave Ellis.
Second . row: Bill Price, Joe Shaffer, Dave Hattman and Coach
Dick Klltch.

c1u.., Slww in color Sunda11•. NBC-TV-tho Pat Boone Cho1111 Slwwroom w ..k111, ABC-TV

professional drivers got

27.03mpg
, in the Mobilgas Economy Run

track men will be up against
such strong league foes as Westem Michigan University and Ohio
University.
Running for the Big Green in
the dash events are: 220 yard
dash; Malcolm Price, Mike· Ryan
and Dewey Ballangee. 440 yard
dash; Ryan and Harry Underwood. 880 yard dash; Chuck
Szepansky, Steve Ray and Joe
Van Faussien. In the 100 dash
Malcolm Price will be the lone.
Marshall entrant.
In hurdle competition, Underwood will enter Dick Gaston in
ho.t h the 120 high hurdles and the
220 low hurdle races.
Gaston will also be entered
in the discus· throw and broad
jump. Carl Hickey and Dixon
Edwar~s will also compete in the
broad Jump.
In relay events Marshall has
only two tea~s entered. The
880 relay squad will be Gaston,
Underwood, Ryan and P..cice. The
mile relay team will be Underwood, Hickey, Ryan and James
Weekly.
In other field competition, Marshall entrants in the high jump
will be Ryan and Fred Theierl.
Edwards will compete in the shot
put competition.
Szepansky, Ray and Van Faussien will make up the teams in
both the mile and two mile relay
matches.

,

,,
••

In action over the weekend, the
fairwaymen travelled to the Buckeye state to participate in two
triangular meets.
The first, a non-conference affair with the Big Green swept
both Heidelberg and Wittenberg
by scores of 16-4 and 18-2 at
Wittenberg's course Friday. Saturday the squad moved to Athens
and there split an MAC triangular
meet with Miami and Ohio Uni- 11°""-~-:;:.;;~!=[l!l!i~~~~~-I
versity.
The Bobcats whipped the Green
18 ¾ -5 ¾ while Marshall topped
the Redskins 16¾-"l¾, In the O.U.
meet, Pete Byers scored . a two
under par "10 · and Larry Snyder,
O.U. senior scored a 69. Snyder is
considered by the sq1111d as the
man to beat in this week's tourney.
Royal and Underwood
The team ended its season yes- USED TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES
terday with a non-conference
home match with the University
$39.00 up
of Kentucky.
12 month rentals apply fully

en purchase price of machines.
Rental (3 Months)
$4.66 Per Month
May 18-Ralph Gillman, assistant
superintendent of Akron, Ohio UNDERWOOD BUSIN~S
MACHINES
public schools, will interview
Sales and Service
in teaching fields.

Platement

R. $. CRUTCHER ·

May 19-James Mons tock of
Stonewall Jackson Life Insurance Co., Huntington, will in- 1'101 5th Ave., Phone JA 5-1'17~
terview for sales trainees.
Huntington, W. V3.

-,,oted
f!f!Car of the Year"

by editors of
Motor Trend

magazine
I

Besides wringing extra miles from every gallon, and besides stacking up as 1960's
outstanding car-look what else Corvair has in store for you. The smooth-as~butter
ride you get from independent suspension at all four wheels. The increas~d
traction that comes with the engine's weight over the
rear wheels-where it should be in a compact car. A
practically ·flat floor, a .folding rear seat; five jaunty
models, including the new Monza Club Coupe.
for •conomical tranaportatiMI

Check the (,ow price

'

tag

at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's-

-•'
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Going To Use Library?

Better·Check Schedule
By . BECKY THOMPSON
Staff Reporter

Librarian H. W. Apel has announced the following dates for the
remainder of the school term and the ·summer months:
The Library will close at 1 p.m. Saturday, May 28, and will
reopen for full service at 7:30 a.m. Thursday, June 9. The service
departments of the Library will be closed to the public during the
period in which there are no classes, except for emergency service
for faculty and staff and by appointment.
The Library offices will be ppen
during this period on the same
schedule as other college admin.istrative offices. Arrangements
C,ln be made at the Librarian's
office for a limited number of
appointments for service to persons not on the faculty and staff.
From Thursday, June 9, through
Monday, July 18, and Friday, July
22 through Tuesday, Aug. 23, the
Library will be open on the following schedule: Monday through
Thursday, 7:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.;
Friday and Saturday, 7:30 a.m. to
'4:30 p.m .
On Tuesday, July 19, a nd on.
W,ednesday, -Aug. 24, the Library
73
will be open from : 0 a.m. to
4 15
: p.m.
The Library will be closed to
public service on July 20-21 and
from Aug. 25-Sept. 10. Library

ANN. IIA&SBALL
... Teke Sweetheart

Brealcfast Anyone.

Blood Donor Dg·y Ne.ts

The annual Alpha Xi Delta
Strawberry Breakfast will be
held tomorrow momlnr from
'1 to 11 a.m. at 1145 Fifth Avenue.
College Blood Donor Day delivered 294 pints of blood into the
Tickets will be sold by each hands of the Huntington Regional Blood Center May 4. This total
member of the sorority.
is just two under the record of 296 pints donated in the campus
The menu will consist of bot blood drive during the first semester.
biscuits, strawberries, scramSigma Alpha Epsilon won the competition for the trophy in
bled e&"l'!I, bacon, honey butter the men's division of organizations of over 30 members. SAE gave
and milk or coffee.
a total of 34 pints, or 39 per cent
~ - -- - -- -- - -- of its membership to win the tle Group totals 144.

294 Pints; SAEs .Win

The trophies will be presented
Spring Concert trophy.
Winning 'in the women's divi- to the winners before the end of
Set·For Tonight sion for organizations ov~r 30 the semester.

members .was Delta Zeta with 21
Other fraternity donations inThe College Brass Ensemble pints and 35 per cent of its mem• eluded; Sigma Phi Epsilon, 19
and Symphonic Choir will present bers donating,
pints, Tau Kappa Epsilon, 16 pints,
a spring concert in Old Main
The Cavaliers gave 13 pints, Pi Kappa Alpha, 17 pints. Other
Auditorium at 8:15 p.m. today.
sororities donating were Sigma
· ts ; s·igma
.
Among the compositions to be having 59 per cent of its mem- s·igma s·igma, 10 pm
presented by the brass ensemble bership contributing, to win the Kappa, three pints; and Alpha Xi
are: Romance by Tchaikovsky; trophy for organizations under Delta, three pints.
The Brass Square by Zindars; 30 members.
Any member of the college
Night Watch by Anthony Hol- · Company N took the award for faculty, student,· employee of the
borne.
having the greatest percentage college, or any member of their
A few of the symphonic choir of donors, followed a close second family needing blood should conselections will feature: Ain't Got by Company B. The number, of tact Conrad Smith, 1401 5th Ave.,
Time To Die by Hall Johnson; pints donated by the entire. Bat- Phone JAckson 5-1209.
It's a Most Unusual Day by Mc- tr=--- -=-- - -=-=--=------ - - -- - - -- - - - --'-,
Hugh; and Christ Be Thine In
Glory by Schutz.;
Z4 Lr. aenice • p to 5 P. M.
"We operate ,oar oWD plaat00
SPEaAL IIARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAPBOOK .... P,.75
offices will be open on the same
schedule as other administrative
otfices during these periods.
41& NINTH STR.E.ET

PHOTO FINISHING
HONAKER, INC.

Marshall Coed
A 'Sweetheart'
Ann M a rs h a 11, Huntington
90Phomore, was crowned 1960
TKE Sweetheart during the eleventh annual Red Carnation Ball
last Saturday.
Carolyn S h o d e s, Huntington
junior and '59 Sweetheart, ended.
her reign by presenting the trophy
and bouquet of flowers to Miss
Marshall during the festivities at
the Georgian Terrace in the Hotel
Frederick.
. Mias Marshall will participate
in the International Teke Sweetheart contest in Kansas City this
summer.
The sweetheart is chosen by
popular vote of the members of
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity.
Miss Marshall is a member of
Alpha Xi Delta sorority.

I. TEST YOURSELF!
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18 Have Tqken
Nursing Tests
Eighteen applicants have taken
the pre-nursing aptitude tests to
enter the basic nursing program in
September, according to Mrs.
Margaret Shay, head of the nursing department. The tests will be
given again June 11 and July 16
in Main 307 at 9:00 a.m.
This program, which leads to
an Associate in Science degree,
extends over two full academic
years, including summer sessions.
Students will be admitted each
year iri September.
,
Academic and nursing courses
will be given on campus. Clinical
nursing practice will be given
at Cabell-Huntington Hospital,
the Huntington Health Department, and other health agencies
to be selected.
Graduates of this program will
be eligible for the West Virginia
1tate licensing examinations to
become registered professional
nurses. The program has been approved by the West V i r g i n i a
Board of Education and the West
Virginia State Board of Examin~rs for Registered Nurses.

BOOKSTORE TO BUY BOOKS
The Book , Store will purchase
used textbooks from students dur-,
ing final exam week, May 23-28.
Manager Percy Galloway said the
books must be iii good condition.
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Take a look at this ink blot. Dehibit yourself. What
do you see? If you see your last blind date in it, we
sympathize. Because it looks like a lobster to us.
Of course we're crazy about lobsters, but we don't
like to take them out. What we do like t9 take out
are L&M filter cigarettes. They're the ones with flavor.
Fact is, L& M has found the secret that unlocks flavor
in a filter cigarette. So fine tobaccos can be blended
not to suit a filter but to suit your taste. We just
mention this. If we didn't, who would?
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Reach for
flavor' ...
Reach for
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